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Since the investigation of Black an,d McKay 
in 1916 into the problem of mottled enamel, 
and the definite association of this anomaly 
with the fluorine content of drinking waters by 
Churchill (1931, 1932), the matter of fluorine 
intoxication has been studied in detail by 
different workers in various parts of the 
World. It has been shown that this mottling of 
the enamel occurs only if the fluorine content 
?f the water is above 2 to 3 mg. per litre 
(Smith and Smith, 1932) or, at any rate, above 
1 part per million (Smith et al., 1935). 

It has been found by various workers that 

although the most obvious effect of chronic 
fluorine intoxication is the characteristic tooth 

niottling, yet this is only a part of the picture, 
and the rest of the skeletal tissue and certain 
other systems also get affected. It is however 
?nly rarely and under certain special conditions 
that clinical affections of the bones and other 
systems manifest themselves. 
Roholm described in 1937 cases of acute and 

chronic fluorine poisoning contracted by cryolite 
Workers through dust inhalation. The com- 

monest symptoms exhibited by these workers 
were nausea, vomiting, and various bone, joint 
and muscle symptoms?the chief of which was 
stiffness, especially of the spine. Character- 
istic bone changes were described. Fluorine 
nitoxication of plants and animals also has been 
observed in close proximity to metal, glass or 

super-phosphate factories where raw material 

containing fluorine is used. 
The condition of chronic fluorine intoxication, 

which in most cases has been first recognized 
through the typical and vivid clinical picture of 
enamel mottling, is really widely spread through- 
?nt the world. It has been reported in 325 dis- 
tricts in 25 states of the United States (Dean, 
^937), in Mexico, Argentine, Barbados, and the 
"ahama Islands. In Europe, it has been recog- 
nized in England, Spain, Italy and the Nether- 
lands. In fact, in some parts of England 
the incidence of mottled enamel seems to be 
quite high. Spira (1942), examining 5,019 
service men and women, found mottled teeth in 
1>099 or nearly 22 per cent. The pvoportion 
was highest in those who had lived in Hertford- 

shire and Northamptonshire. The condition has 
also been reported from Morocco, Tunisia, 
Algeria, South Africa, the Azores, Cape Verde' 
Islands, North China and Japan. 
In India, so far as bone symptoms are con- 

cerned, the first report of the cases was by 
Shortt, Pandit and Raghavachari (1937), and 
Shortt et al. (1937) who discovered marked 
skeletal changes with mottled enamel in patients 
coming from the Nellore District of the Madras 
Presidency, and, complaining of certain skeletal 
symptoms notably stiffness of the spine. The 

diagnosis of fluorine intoxication was made, and 
later detailed investigations confirmed the 

diagnosis and proved it to be due to the high 
content of fluorine in water. 

Certain investigations tend to show that 

sensitivity to fluorine is influenced to some 

extent by the calcium, phosphorus and vitamin 
D content of the diet. Phillips (1933) demon- 
strated a relationship between vitamin C and 
chronic fluorine intoxication, and certain investi- 
gations in Madras (Pandit et al., 1940) also 
tended to prove that the skeletal changes were 
more likely to occur if, along with a high 
fluorine content of water, there was deficiency 
of vitamin C in the diet. 
The main pathological lesion in the teeth 

-generally occurs in those people who have spent 
the first fourteen years of life in an area with 
a high fluorine content of water. The teeth lose 
their glossy translucent appearance and appear 
chalky white or opaque on the areas which had 
been affected during calcification, the lesion 

being due to the absence, to a greater or less 

degree, of the cementing substance between the 
enamel. A common manifestation is the 

appearance of white, yellow, or brown areas in 
the form of bands extending horizontally across 
the tooth surface. Sometimes the affected areas 
are very irregular in outline, and closely re- 

semble ' 

flow-pattern 
' 

porcelain. 
Skeletal changes are very rare in comparison 

with the incidence of mottled enamel. Apart 
from workers in factories of cryolite, etc., they 
have been found in certain villages with a very 
high content of fluorine in water (6 parts per 
million). There is some evidence to suggest 
that although dental fluorosis and fluorosis of 
bones are both primarily due to fluorine poison- 
ing, the mode of action of the causative element 
in the production of the two conditions may 
not be identical. Pillai, Rajasopalan and De 
(1944) have shown in experimental animals 

that the addition of milk powder or bone 

powder to their diet affords remarkable protec- 
tion against fluorine poisoning?especially 
against the bone symptoms. 
The main changes in the skeletal tissues when 

they are affected as described by Roholm (1937) 
are :? 

The pelvis and the spine are the earliest to be 

affected. Ultimately the changes affect the ribs, the 

skull and the bones', of the extremities also. 
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Briefly the bones show diffuse osteosclerosis, and 
*,he ligaments and muscular attachments show calcifica- 
tion. 
The cortex of the long bones shows a marked 

thickening, and irregular periosteal new formation of 
bones may occur, giving rise to the development of 

palpable nodules. The motility of the spine is 

markedly diminished, but the restriction of movements 
in other joints is not so marked. 

X-ray appearances are characteristic and diagnostic. 
They vary with the degree of affection, but in the 

majority of cases the spine and the pelvis show the 
most advanced changes. Roholm divides the changes 
into the following three phases :? 

lsf phase.?The spinal column and the pelvis are 

affected. They show the roughening and blurring of 
the trabeculse. 
2nd phase.?The trabeculae merge together and the 

bone structure is blurred and becomes a diffuse 
structuieless shadow. The bone contours become 
uneven. 

The above changes are marked in the pelvis, spine 
and the ribs. The extremities are still in the first 

phase. The medullary cavity is however narrowed, 
and the ligaments show incipient calcification. 
3rd phase.?The bones show the appearance of marble- 

white shadows, this appearance being most marked 
in the central bones. Bone contour is woolly. The 
bones of the extremities show irregular periosteal 
thickening. There is definite calcification of ligaments 
and muscle attachments?especially noticeable at the 
insertions of the intercostal muscles and giving rise to 
' rime frost needle' appearance. The cortex of the long 
bones is dense and thick, and the medullary cavity 
diminishes. There is no evidence of bone destruction. 
The ?-ray appearances of bones, etc., in cases pub- 
lished by Shortt and his co-workers from Madras were 
very similar. 

As for changes in other tissues, calcification 

of the walls of blood vessels has also been noted, 
and Roholm observed fibrosis of the lungs. 
Changes in other organs have not been seen 

in human beings. In animals suffering from 
fluorine intoxication, Roholm observed neph- 
ritis, changes resembling osteomalacia, anaemia, 
anorexia, and emaciation. 

In the Punjab, Day (1940) described in 
detail a survey of school children done by him 
for this condition (enamel mottling due to 

fluorosis) at Kasur nearly 40 miles from Lahore. 
It was found by him that between the ages of 
5 and 18, 100 per cent of the children who had 
lived in Kasur from the date of birth showed 

mottling of the enamel to a greater or less 

degree, varying from slight to severe. Accord- 

ing to his observations on patients, the disease 
is endemic in the Kasur area (Lahore District) 
and the districts of Ferozepur and Mianwali 
in the Punjab. He found the fluorine content 
of water in the various wells in Kasur area 

(except in one well) to vary from 1.2 to 6.4 mg. 
per litre?a level which is capable of causing 
fluorine intoxication?at any rate enamel 

mottling. He found the fluorine content of a 

sample of water from a tube-well at Lahore, 
which town he regards to be a non-endemic 

area, to be only 0.6 mg. per litre. 
Shourie (personal communication) who ana- 

lysed 129 samples of water from Lahore District, 
found the fluorine content to vary from 0.2 to 7 

parts per million. In a survey of policemen 

(18 to 55 years of age) stationed at Lahore 
but recruited from different areas of the Punjab, 
he found evidences of fluorine motting?vary- 
ing from slight to a severe degree?in police- 
men recruited from Hissar, Karnal, Ferozepur. 
Ludhiana, Lahore, Amritsar, Mianwali, Gujrat, 
Campbellpur, Jhelum and Sialkot districts. 
Wilson (1941) found a high degree of dental 

fluorosis in Hundewali (Punjab), and, accord- 
ing to Day, the Delhi Shahpur Salit range 

running obliquely across the Punjab through 
Hissar, Ferozepur, Kasur, Sangla Hill, Chiniot, 
Hundewali, Sargodha, Shahpur and on to 

Mianwali District is responsible for the fluorine 
in well water; hence people living along this 

range are likely to develop mottling of the 

enamel. 
No case of bone affection due to fluorosis has 

so far been published from the Punjab or even 
diagnosed, so far as we are aware, in any of 
the major institutions of the Punjab. As far as 

we are aware, apart from the above-mentioned 
cases from Madras, the bone affections have 
not so far been noticed in any other part of 
India. 

During the last few years, two cases from the 
Punjab have come under our observation which 
were studied by us from all points of view, 
and about which we came to the conclusion 
that they resembled in every detail cases of 

fluorine intoxication described by Roholm in 
Denmark and in India by Shortt and others in 
Madras. Very marked mottling of the enamel 
in these cases supported this view. 
The clinical histories and findings of these 

cases are as follows :? 

Case 1 

Naginder Singh, a Sikh male agriculturist, aged 25 
years, resident of a village in Tahsil Zira, District 
Ferozepur, was admitted in the Mayo Hospital in 
November 1941, as a case of severe anaemia and gave 
the following history :? 
Three years ago, he suffered from breathlessness on 

exertion and about the same time developed a skin 
rash for which he was given five injections of 
neosalvarsan. With these he developed frequency of 
micturition which was followed by generalized anasarca, 
which lasted for six months and then yielded to some 
indigenous method of treatment. When the oedema 
disappeared, he noticed that there was limitation of 
movements especially marked in the spine, elbows, 
knees, ankles, and the small joints of the hands and 
feet. 
He again developed generalized oedema in August 

1940 and was then admitted into the Mayo Hospital 
and diagnosed as syphilitic osteo-periostitis and 
anaemia. He somehow stayed in the hospital for only 
a few days then, and so no detailed investigations 
could be done on him. 
In November 1941, he sought admission into the 

hospital again. His physical examination and labo- 
ratory investigations revealed the following picture 
He 

_ 
was markedly pale and anaemic. He showed 

clubbing of the fingers which he stated was present 
since infancy. Nearly all the joints were markedly 
stiff and showed limitation of movements. The ankles 
were fixed in plantar flexion, and he had to stand and 
walk on tip-toe. His face showed dark pigmentation, 
and teeth showed very extensive mottling indicative 
of fluorosis. The spleen was just palpable on deep 
inspiration. The liver was palpable two fingpjfg below 
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the costal margin. The heart showed a hsemic murmur 
over all the areas, but the systolic murmur over the 
aortic area was harsh and was conducted up to the 

outer end of the right clavicle. 

The laboratory findings were as follows :? 

Haemoglobin .. 30 per cent 
Red blood cells .. 1,970,000 per c.mm. 
Colour index .. 0.8 
Diameter of red cells .. 6.99m 
White blood cells .. 8,800 per c.mm. 

Neutrophils .. 60 per cent 

Lymphocytes .. 35 per cent 

Large mononuclears .. 5 per cent 

Eosinophils .. Nil 
Blood urea .. 154 mg. per 100 c.cm. 
Blood calcium .. 9.6 mg. per 100 c.cm. 
Blood phosphorus .. 5.02 mg. 
Phosphatase .. 7.4 units 
W.R. .. Negative 
Urine .. Sp. gr. 1008. Albumin 

present in fair amounts. 
Granular and hyaline 
casts present in fair 
numbers. 

Stools showed no abnormality. 
Skiagrams of the bone (figures 1-4, plate XIV) 
showed marked thickening of the cortex, narrow- 
ing of the medullary cavity and calcification of 
ligaments and muscular attachments. Calcifica- 
tion is also seen round about the blood vessels. 

There was nothing of importance in the family or 

/>e personal history, except as stated above and. 
racture of one leg some years ago. The diet had 
'ways been good and mixed, consisting of milk, bread, 
egetables, butter and ghee. 

It is obvious that the patient was suffering 
}r.?m a condition of chronic damage to the 
kidneys. In addition there was a marked 
degree of microcytic hypochromic anaimia which 
^ght be the result of the kidney condition or 
j^ght have been due to the bone condition. The bone condition seems to us to be the result of 
fluorosis. In view of his anaemia, the possibility 
?* marble bones (Albers-Schonberg disease) was 

^onsidered, but the deposits of calcium outside 
,e bones rule that out. He came from an area 
'here the fluorine content of water is known to 
e very high, and it is possible that the ansemia 

j11!? especially his kidney condition which meant 
^ficient powers of secretion hastened the onset 

?l*.the skeletal changes due to fluorosis, as usually his condition is seen at a much later age. The 

^udition of the teeth was obviously one of a 
arked degree of fluorosis, and supported the 
lagnosis so far as the skeletal changes were 

c?ncerned. 

Case 2 

Jfrhw Singh, a Sikh male agriculturist, aged 55 years, 
\va? j 9^ a village close to Bhatinda in Patiala State, 
tJia Emitted on 12th June, 1942, with an outpatient 
thr> f nls ansemia and general anasarca. He gave 

. following history :? 
a eq ^ ten months previously he had been bitten by 
Thpme ?ver left forearm, with a resulting fracture. 
thp'rf- Was a persistent sinus over his wrist joint at 

time of examination. 
a^er the bite, he developed fever which 

feVpr i 
*or about one month. During the course of this 

\vG ? lle developed generalized oedema and progressive 
Dro? es?" These complaints persisted ana became 

-ressive, even after the fever had subsided. 
# 

c*ere ^as> in addition, a complaint of persistent 
and profuse expectoration which was of eight 

years' duration and started after an attack of pneu- monia. There was also a complaint of pain in both 
the less and a feeling of stiffness of the whole body 
and all the joints of a long but of vague duration. 
On physical examination he was obviously ancemi'c. 

He was thin and emaciated. The teeth showed an 
extreme degree of mottling due to fluorosis. The gums 
showed a mild grade of suppurative periodontitis. 
The tongue was pale but clean with no evidence .of 
ulceration. 
The chest was practically immobile. The note over 

it was resonant and there were diffuse catarrhal signs 
more marked at the bases. 
Examination of the heart showed no definite 

abnormality. The abdomen showed evidence of free 
fluid in the peritoneal cavity, which was tapped. There 
was no enlargement of the liver or spleen. 
There was a moderate degree of oedema over the 

legs as well as the arms and a general puffiness of 
the face. 
The spine showed a generalized kyphosis. It was 

extremely rigid and the patient could not straighten 
himself at all. He seemed to be stiff in all the 
joints. One of the ribs showed an apparent thickening 
at one point?as if there had been a previous fracture. 
Two nodules could be felt over the right tibia and 
one over the right radius. The patient on question- 
ing gave the information that they were of very long 
duration. 

Laboratory examinations 
1. 

_ 
Ascitic fluid was pale yellow, clear, specific 

gravity 1010, albumin in fair quantities (quantitative 
examination was not done); microscopically there were 
only a few cells. 
BloodHb.?30 per cent, total R.B.C.?1,530,000, 

colour index?I, diameter of red cells (Halometer 
reading)?7.6/t, total W.B.C. count?3,200, neutrophils? 
f58 per cent, lymphocytes?30 per cent, large mono- 

nuclears?2 per cent, eosinophils?0.0 per cent. W.R. 
was negative. Serum calcium?8.5 mg. per 100 c.cm. 

Phosphorus?3.9 mg. per 100 c.cm. Phosphatase?6.1 
units (Bodansky). 
Urine.?Showed no abnormality on chemical or 

microscopic examination. Sputum showed no tubercle 
bacilli. A skiagram of the chest revealed a peculiar 
condition of the ribs, and in view of this as well the 

symptoms of rigidity and stiffness, skiagrams of 
different parts of the skeleton were taken (see 
plates XIV and XV). All of them revealed a 

characteristic condition (figures 5-8)?marked thicken- 
ing and increased density of the cortex of the bones. 
In addition, outside the bones in the muscles and liga- 
ments and in one skiagram round a blood vessel, 
deposits of calcium could be seen. One of the ribs 
showed an old fracture; as there was no history of 
injury it must have been spontaneous. 
Previous history revealed nothing of importance. 

He had always lived on a poor quality diet?consisting 
of wheat, bread and some dal, with practically no 

meat and no vegetables. He hardly ever took any 
milk but could get lassi very occasionally. 
With the treatment of his condition by a proper 

diet, iron and liver extract, the ansemia improved. 
(Edema became less and there was an improved feeling 
of well-being, but his stiffness and general weakness 

persisted 
The blood picture at the end of July was: Hb. 

35 per cent, total red cell count?2,370,000, colour index 

?0.75, total W.B.C.?7,400, neutrophils?54 per cent, 

lymphocytes?36 per cent, large mononuclears 8 per 

cent, eosinophils?2 per cent. 

The anaemia was of the normocytic type and 
was probably of nutritional origin ; no other 

cause at any rate could be detected. 
In view 

of the absence of any evidence of cardiac 

failure, and of negative findings in the urine, the 
oedema was in all .probability the result of his 
ansemia and other nutritional factors. 
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The condition of the bones could not be 
ascribed to the above factors?though ansemia 
may possibly be the result of the bone condi- 
tion. In our opinion the .r-ray appearances of 
the case reveal a typical picture of chronic 
fluorine intoxication affecting the skeletal 
tissues. An extreme degree of mottling of the 
teeth, nodules on the bones, marked stiffness of 
the spine and joints, and a diet of poor quality 
?all supported this diagnosis. 

Discussion 

The dental condition of fluorosis is very 
common in the province (Day), especially in 
certain districts of which the Ferozepur district 
is one. Investigations into the water content 
of fluorine have revealed?though the investiga- 
tions so far are very limited?that in some of 
the districts it is very high and comparable 
to the figures published by Shortt and his co- 
workers in Madras. Though the dietary condi- 
tions in the Punjab are different from those of 
Madras, yet amongst the poor people in the 

villages the diet cannot be considered to be 

adequate especially in its vitamin content. (It 
may for example be mentioned that nutritional 
macrocytic antenna is very common in the 

province.) In view of the existence of the 
above-mentioned conditions, it will not be sur- 

prising if cases of endemic fluorosis are dis- 
covered in the Punjab. 
The first patient is too young for the age 

period of typical fluorosis, and it may be argued 
that the condition of bones is really a part of 
his anecmia, i.e. a condition allied to 

' marble 
bones' disease. Yet the appearance of bones 
of this case is quite different from that condi- 

tion; and there are moreover calcium deposits 
in his muscles and blood vessels which are not 
seen in that condition. We think that he 

developed fluorosis at an early age because, due 
to a chronic kidney disease, his excretory 
powers were deficient. The second case fits in 
with all the criteria of endemic fluorosis in its 

symptomatology, physical signs, teeth and 
rr-ray appearances. The possibility of myositis 
ossificans was. thought of, but was later given 
up because that would not show such an ad- 
vanced involvement of all parts of the skeletal 
tissue, a spontaneous fracture and a thickened 
cortex of the bones which were the characteristic 
features of this ease. 

?: The condition remained undetected in Madras 
till special attention was drawn to it and the 

diagnosis arrived at because one of the workers 
happened to have some familiarity with the 
disease:on: account of his studies. It is possible 
that the cases described above are not isolated 
examples, but the disease occurs in- the Punjab 
ift-*-3&1 "endemic "form. The-point ean only be 
decided-if some'-sort of survey is undertaken in 
the area from which these cases came. 

* 

It. is 
?Wrtli-"meniiGning" that both of them came 

fr-om^adj-oming- districts, "ah<? as in-these districts 
mottling o'f -the -enamel due to fluorosis is very 

common, and both these cases showed an 

extreme degree of mottling due to fluorosis, it 
is reasonable to assume that the fluorine content 
of water in these areas is high. 

It may be argued that if the disease is really 
endemic in the Punjab and is due to the high 
content of fluorine in the water of some districts, 
why have only two cases been so far observed. 
But as seen, in Madras, such a disease can only 
be diagnosed if special attention is drawn 
towards it, and ?-ray investigations of the 
bones are undertaken. As a matter of fact, 
even those two cases would have remained 
undiagnosed but for the published literature 
from Madras and but for the attention drawn 
towards this problem 'by Day in this province. 
After all, mottling of teeth, which is an 

accepted evidence of fluorine intoxication, is 

very common in this province, and fairly fre- 

quently mottling of an extreme degree is seen. 

Explanation of the x-ray prints 

Plates XIV and XV 

Case 1 

Figs. 1 and 2.?The ribs and lumbar spine show marked 
osteosclerosis. The trabecular pattern is lost. 
The ribs are greatly widened and their margins 
are irregular. Bony excrescences are seen 

arising from the transverse processes. 
Fig. 3.?The bones of the forearm are sclerosed. Their 

margins are irregular and they are widened 
on account of endosteal and periosteal bone 
deposits. The trabeculse of the bone are 

thickened. The radial artery and portions of 
the interosseous artery are calcified (the last 
mentioned point cannot be seen in these prints 
but was very well seen in the original 
skiagrams). 

Fig. 4.?Tibia, fibula and the bones of tarsal region 
are sclerosed and the trabeculse are thickened. 
The margins are irregular on account of 
periosteal calcium deposits. The short deep 
muscles of the plantar region are calcified at 
their attachments to bones. The lowrr end of 
the tibial artery and its calcaneal and medial 
plantar branches are calcified. .(The calcifica- 
tion of arteries is not seen in prints but can 
be very well seen in the original skiagrams.) 

Case 2 

Fig. 5.?The bones of the forearm show osteosclerosis 
and their margins are irregular,, and at places 
show masses of calcification extending into- the 
soft, tissues. This is especially noticeable 
round the wrist bones?where there was a sintfH 
due to the old camel bite. There is a healed 
fracture of the "lower end of the radius? 

presumably due to the old camel bite. The 
interosseous artery is tortuous and calcified. 

Fig. 6.?The margins of the tibia and fibula are 

irregular. The lateral surfaces of the fibul? 
are covered by sheaths of calcification (well 
seen in original skiagrams). Bony excrescences 
are also seen projecting into, the soft tissues 
from the upper parts of the- tibia. 

. 

Fig. 7.?The- ribs -show osteosclerosis, and the' margins' 
of most of. them are irregular?due to calcifica- 
tion at" the" attachment of intercostal muscles-; 
The. posterior part of the right eighth' rib. 
shows a healed fracture (spontaneous). 

Fig. 8.?The ligaments of: the cervical spine show 

calcification, and long excrescences are project-' 
ing --from.' the" "vertebrae into the; soft tissuf. 
"(well seen- in the original skiagrams). 
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Fig. 3. 
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Fig. 8. Fig. 8. 
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Unluckily it is impossible in these days of short- 
age of films to take z-ray skiagrams of all 

cases showing an extreme degree of mottling 
unless they complain of symptoms which war- 
rant the taking of a skiagram. 

Summary 
Two cases are described, which we consider 

are definite cases of chronic endemic fluorine 
intoxication involving the teeth as well as the 
skeletal tissues. 
Our sincere thanks are due to Dr. Madan Lai 

Aggarwal, Radiologist, Lahore, who gave us help in the 
reading of z-ray pictures and printing thereof. 
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